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The Senaiora voting (or (he bill
Artie, Arnett, Pooles, Bradley.
lbs. n
Hay. Combs,
niehl. Ford. Frost, Holm,
Hlldrclli. lilies;
goaiery. .Moore,
Rayburn, Rogers, Scott, Strleklell, Taylor, Thompson. Trigg, Wll-

. Brock. Learh. Lewis. Sanders,
Zlmmcrrran, Porter: total. 8,
^
Those not voting were Kvans. Ciena,
Hulfoker. Huiilsmaa, Salmon.
Conference Commlllee, receding from
Ibe amendfuent providing that thn
deeds must .show the Inie conslderaTni CommUsloii h

originate in Ihe hoose the senate can
no (astor than the house,
e rlaaslftcallon of property hill
Ihe bank deposll bill arv-.tasro
tne bouse lu concur In the amendinentB of ihe aenslc. They are the
Hiintsman hill, providing
renl rpiliiclloii In ne fees paid i
Ifls tor collerllon
r tbir'flrst IK
In laxeai the nncirlifle
gives counties the right in levy a spe>. and (he

Ihe Huntsman bill,
buuse.
Bcnale amendmen
I'lasBlfii-aiion bill, <
stale tax rate from
exempts

•."r

o Ibe Gardiner
•h reduces (he
o 40 cents' and
lots, muiufac-

il taxation a

y Senator San-

report <
le coimilllee was
>d by Ihe
e of six. The bill
. -.............. passage, and pass.
ed by Ihe vote of 24 to 12.

sr

The bill Of Reprevniatfte Green to
mquire all males between Ihe ages of
18 and 45 to reglslcr w (h the Ad
jutant Cotieral by Junp l.-'-Sl", and to
pay feu of 50 cents fer lh« creation of
an emergenry mlUtt.'y (uid, was kill
cd hy the House, fasaksi Diirfy hold
(he bin was not gcrn.KO M ibe call for
Ihe extra seailoa. The Hfuse of Heir
resentativei. by the vote of 53 to 22
refused to coasldor (be bill. Repre*
aematIve'Lyon raised the point of or
dcr that the bill is oot germano to lbs
call of Governor SUnley for the extra
session for the purpose of . on-slderlng
revenue and taxation ineasurus. Rois
rseeulatlvB Green contended (bat It
was germane because It sought to rales

STRONG INFLUENCE OF PETS

liiK-usaliis the Influence of pu
vmiurt-n in
children
In nn.ertl
an|arilc]e recently printed
Ur ihe^MIcblg^'F
Farmer, N. A. Clapp
''Among (he strongest Inclinations
and senlliacnlK which we admire a
hlghly-wmtei-m In men nnd women,
love, symiimhy entl a kflldly fi-ell
low.ir'l oiln-rs.
Those feellflgs r
?irunlhcil Into tbf lives of Hie c?
<lr.-ii by the mothers, «hllc llic rl
dren nri- very young, nnd Ihi- first <
luiriiiiiliy offered for the expression
those feelings Is when they come
cuninci wiih iheir pels. The children
Ime to fiiiidle Ihulr pels and tenderly
hamlh- Ihein Ju-sl ns They In turn have
hern hiiiiilled by iheir loving piiirlits.
Their expresHloiis of love f.ir, nnd nppreelnth.n of, the pets, nre sonieilmes
ntniirlii" to oi.ier |mo|.1.-.
hud Just forming of o benmlfnl llnwer
In the chnnieier of the indlvlilunl.
Rut’ll liiiinlfesiulltins tif fpelliii
Uie first signs of the nmkihg of
nhh- p.-oDle and they shoultl I
roMr.ig„l, hut never MiKhletl by
and riiiiiiig remiirks.
'■Miiiiy men reliiln. iis long iv
live. |il.-n«iiiit ineniorles <if the diijs

.

.

'
:

If Srs ds not have just whst ysu wsirt wo

order It fer yau.
Oradirate Optlelsn.

Glisaeo sold and repaired.

Byot o

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND,

kY.

Tlii-n tiiien

fiienil whi-rever they ruiineil, I
Hii-lr fnllliful serviml Ihiii nerc
beiray.sl them, luiter In life the
iiwnkeiietl in Ihe fuel Hint n
lliiilter If inlsforluiie nrertnkes Uiet

the niotlH-r."

American and European Plan
While In Ashland I

,

Bear Sent by Expresi
lispre-s..... . lire not fuiiilllnr,
Ih- wlili the I'elirnte insk of Inimlllng
nek h-nrs. nnd in assure prn|K-r
treniiiieni for ..ne llml puss.sl through
Fort Wtirih, T.-xns, r/-eent1y Insltiie•' - were lu.sied on Ihe Hide c'
They n«d:
poll nn.l sprinkling |-.i n
|sinl.-s the ............. in.
Se.- Hill
I IIS iK.ssIhtp
lir.ia.| dully.

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Your Shoes While You Walt
HARNE8B, SADOLEB,'BRIDLES, AND LEATHER GDODB.
FIRBT-CL--tS9 WORK ON 8HORT.NOTICK. IF ITS LBATHER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE ME.

I sprliikle i

RIDE WITH EN(
n Antonio.

It took .-Ighl <•

arisen whereby It undoubtedly was
neiesaary to raise this fund.
Measured by Ihe cal
■f Governor
Stanley, Speaker Duffy
gormane, but left the quet
) whether tlic contingency
> arisen since tbe call do
mands such legislation. The question
pul to a vole
II of Hepresontallvc
Incroaseq ihe franchise

Bide by S
Talking In Whispers,
The Gardner bill Is the ah^dnd of
Wet and '.Veary.
le lax commission's rocommended
lind the board nailed on. you might
'Twiis «ciinewhen- In I'rrinee. and
Ills, the first of ihu trio, the Oliver
rope It to the limbs above. Do you sup
the ttviiches liMikivI like smile river not
Tsr Commission bill, already having
pose you eon do that Jerry'
Pinidy
passed and accepted by both
"Well, let'sI begin,
In. Now. ohservet I
Hie eiiminuiiicntinn In-nclies mid vvu
■ the ticneral Assembly.
of the ropo lightly about
up to his eJi.-sl la water. Along esm
I ne tnirn. me Pickett Bank Doposlt
my—er—middle. The oil
n Tommy, who Inqulnsl of I'ndily 1
on the ground n be drawn up hill, already has passed both braacbes,
illrcct hltu to A coiiipun}' o
. I bestow the good hut imsly bul tbe bouse Is expecled In refuse to
the First Kloiikslilres.
nulls n this poekei. ami the haiptaer concur In a sensio amendment, nr»
riiildy was not In
here. Then with the ailmlrable Imrd riding lhat bank shares be taxed at a
mor. for bo hu.l hn.l
•fsle
not
to
exceed
sn
per
cent
of
.the
isoclntlon
and
foreign
insurasre
beneath my urm, I
"I have always sold I would oot gel
ciiiird and was not lo
y siulled as be henra the local rate on otber classes of property. . inlas from M rents on (ho 51.000 o( questloncil.
confcrenic
autborlxed capital stock to 5f
faithful twins. «lih much grunllling and
''But don't you want to get married.
"Holy su
viewing
• necessary to adjust Ihe dlllersn'eo
adopted ns a substitute .
t hi his
his surroumlings. "chuck
of opinion belwoen the (wo houseiian Harvey excise bill and passed by tho
the hlonmiii' harbor mnsterl"—PltinHouse. TI lo 3.
1 -delightful
..............- .--illOh,
loealloh, as
Repceaenlsllve Spurrier Introducod litirEli Chrnnlcle.Telegrtiph,
as Saturday evening. Then
they had said. The l>oard filled aleobill fixing a license Uz
IJ on the two limbs, and Jerry fae.ened bin. the (I
I .yoii will," he whispered, and
irning Dut Helmeta by Thousand.
(be barrel on mail liquor.
legislstlon
1 have been c
hla baud touched bora for just a.seeIt with Ihe rusty nnll;u.Tbe twins wers
r their "qiiiinilry pnxlucilnn of helpleted.
nod. Fnideuce did not anawer. She.
jubilant and loud li their pnlais of
s," Ihe French ere tnrnlng out fio.Aside from the liquor quasi
liftedI ber
her ^
eFea to hbis face, eud caught
his skill and courage.
\
Ip Requested.
hclmcls (inlly. Prnctlctilly every
legislature, during lAe bslanci
"Oh, Jert-y!" exclaimed Oaml, with
o|wniilon. from anting to paloilng. Is
UtSeUterta:said. "Do you mind
deep (uKisfaclIon. -It's such a bleuslog
rfortned hy machinery, nnrh helmet
inmie from four plei-i-s slsinis'l
C„.I oil o.idT.i t.. loU.
"**■ eoneernlng diotork
you utter all tbeu mom
fr-mi Shecl MC.-I, After the plecei
_(oumaln». • jUney" lines, tipping prtvl■ nicy, through
“Now. well Just-"
rivpttril logcthcr, Ihc helmets ere sent
leges and namcroiis otbor Interests.
urged.' SDd'abe wondered why the
"Hush r hissed Urk. “Hero immee
eral's Deparlmeni. Issued (ho
lo Hie piilnling rmiui. Here moctUnc*
brightness snd sunshine vsnlibed from
Ooonle. Hold your breath, Jerry, sad
lag statement: "Ab Governor
iismi to spray the (uilnt on the liel
the room when he went oul. "First
don't budge."
Sisle of Keatucky. I request all Ken
s na,l In the .rcvlc.-s formed by
do« to the rtgbl," she culled after
tucky newspapers, because oNbe pre» Ihe rlvctiH pieces. Tlien Hic lining
“Isn't slip In on thlsr be whlsgerod. log with
him.
Is affect.
e conld hear Connie making wdrd rail (nr tbe army of^ half million imn
Mr. Starr nroso to greet Idm, and
ilses as she came around the bousS
"ed.—rnyulnr
I
V iliinihly.
ess dlspalrhoe
weleooMd blm.to bis eomblnaHno study
from Ihe front. Sbe was learning tu WashlngtoB I
. gathered thet (he
and bedroom wltb great friendliness..
CINCINNATI MARKETS.
first levy will consist
But Jerrold went straight to the p.do£
pertaining to orders, inalructione <
. Coaoie's mouth
Flour, Hay and Grain.
Ised war strength of the regtflar
regiflsr
army
“Ur. Starr. It's very kind of you to
movements of any (roope which ai
been designed (or whlstllog.
Flonr-Wlnlcr patents 510.2.-,810.75.
nod National
e 800.001) ofreealvs a perfect stranger as yon have
their borne stetloas (i
Sbe'a (be hand of dark-brawed fleers end men. asd lhat. all disllne.
winter fancy 53.75fi 10.25, winter fam
me. But I nnuerstand that with a glri
ily 5».25fl.D.75, winter eiiraa 55.258
ypries trying lo steel my lovely wife.’ Hon between tho‘two orgsalisUims pollea or. guard duty and subsequi
Uke Prodeuce, you wlU want to be
8.1.1. low grade 57,7585.25.
movemenu and slajloning ot troops
trot
-Tm the lovely wife,"
wife." InUmiptod
InUmiptot:
careful. I can give you the BSmee af
Corn—No. 3 white 51.48,
tivlly
ei
Carol, complaevntly.
srcMtl prnmloeot men in Dfa Uulaes,
Slaoley. low 51.43. No-3 mixed 51.43,__________
“Btrt Conide floee not know eHOBt IL
reglments
51-4381.44, mixed-ear 51.436M4.
Cbristlaos. wbo know raff*VelT, i
CoTornor of Keatucky."
be la so reilghins she wont h« any
ke eara of the excess abovo^e
Hay—,Vo, 1 timothy 517.r-Oflia, No.
e«n tell you all about me."
of the Tillala parta."
rirengU) of existing National
2 517817.40. No. 3 510.50817 No. 1
“It liB't necearary. Wa are pars
clover mltfwj 51«-'0ai7. No. 2 cl
Cunale came nronod the eonicf ot Guard orgxnIxaUons. U this la cor- Soeend Regiment Called.
age.twAple. sod sre sectotened to
5l6eic.5o. No. I clover 518. .Vo. 2
tbe paneoage. out the back walk bn. rsrt It WlU neao •.hai/tho addltloaM
The Second HegjmenL'Kiuitueky Nv
eaiviBg men sad women as worthy of
Oots-No. 2 white '7.5c. eUnu....
oenlh Ibe maple. Then she givo a troops WlU be arngmf by (ke war BM Uosal Oairdq;tf«s called Into servieo to
oar trust. aufU we And them dUfei
'hite 748 744". .Vo. 3 while 7348 74C.
gleeftil ocroam. Right oefore her lay .»
do police dut*- .yritklB Ihe state. Tbs
We an glad to co«at yen among
^0.^4 ’[^?_‘*e'_2<'5^-.N0._2 mixed 734
■ .
beautiful heavy
vyro^
rope. Oonnle Imd ban) lUeo.
deitinstlon of Ihe vnrloui uaiu. of ©Tie. No. 3 mixed 7287
frleoda."
Indicailane of Ut' burpove
Is not Dgde pobllc
Ofliebris I
Whaet—No. I red MJS013T. No. t
“Thank you. bul-you
Ur. Starr,
string. Here it lay, aThU tery
.onulnod In ibe tuvlbUon
regiment met here to prepare
U.3IC2A4, No. 4 red 52.058~5.1U.
department for men
....
plalsly a gift of tbe gads. Bhe did net
It li anderstood that the PIrrt t
ButUr. Egg. .nd Poultry.
PniikBce and I wUI want to be
wait to see where the other end of the the eges of W end 32, withoot mfUtary
Hod. asd you wfll wWi
Bn^te^-Wbc.le
oxperienco. to take the awDthl ipd
X Asblaadu ha* Uv. 47c. cenlrallied creamery
tbentme.*
. before her,
pbyilcal examlaatlons lor serood. IloF
"Do You DrinkP*
(be Flral to the.
42c, seconds 3»c.
“Dos* Prudenes kao« tbout thatr
bock arouad the boose wlih IL yefUog; tonoBts. miliury Iralalag being
la Saeosd BadI^BBe-FIrsts So^e. firsts lOcr ardlTUrd Baiuileo ef (ha
Bagl“No." with O sane, “wo hoveo't got
'Trodence! Look at iB,v reper
Ised them by the govenimeau eud the
. He succeeds (3eorge T. Bslth. BXry -flrats M...,_______
thKt Ini’yet But I no snra sbe feels
Uva Poultry-BroDers. 14 lb 1
bee baa aleciad eekmal at the
Prodcsee nithed snitnid the parso» order (or Ibe deeignation of o aens^
H. 8Bm bsait—well, -yon know what the front porch, talking in wbli
lb. SOe: (o»
iber
of
men
from
each
of
Ibe
re*regtmeoL
I Bess. Sho has been ssleep. but ‘ Faliy had gone ftr a stna iplth the Bgp. The twins thrioked wildly, as
tb*o was a terrille tug and boave et alar army raglmeau for o
Mm Ae U wsUag up now."
stUl faithful Babble. Connie and Do
Ibsb beride thsm. snd then-w
Te« 1 think so. Do you Bind U I (wtaa bad evldenriy vunlAod.
. Live Btoek.
eraihlBg
ot
bnncbK
and
tevM.
Jory
ook TOO B few questioBgr
1.50; butebnhot qulto thatl Carol and Lark
niB. u^Md. Anything yen like."
swlfiiy around tho comer of the
(TO M OOWtINUgU)
“Wril. am. on you 0 ChriMtor*
■Wot the Mod yem an, Mr. Stnir. .
•Good ovBlog," Kid ^ piatnly.
« imhiewcea tbs Brain.
BO la chureh. aad I Move the BMe, and Pradeneo sat up abruptly. Ihs.
Btctt ovn la the body exerts U
Bonete coartbr li
tMfh 1 sddem rood It But ni get
wasted ptAttoaml
-ne wsy an lnfloence opou the brain
joiwod by tho Hos
^nnr. if you nfco. I knew Pro- wanted something.
Tbora whose Uvea ora akag the syt cenUr by a vote
BO to 8. The
ipo woold apko do d* that'
"Do you ndnd If .*• toko Jerry tenutlc. pIoddiBg tray —tbe gim
_ . . but I have raeslrad
Midftpufewaln.
ibar of tellers and Iriesrixss
tbe-bore ts Bastbera s5 We
Waatan buiebers n6.75915A. miz^ ^eia.
^tac^, Bigiaf sq.le mra
N b ngl- medium 5I5.M8U-7Ii. slags IIOiLU.
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Jeweler and Optician
Full and osnpitte llns ef all kinds on JEWELRY St r
able prises.

CHAB. C"NLDN. Prop.
piny V

s"

,

W. J. Pendleton

Sir-”„J5r7rr.,..S’j«S'":3

YOU ALWAYS GET THERE RIGHT, WHEN Ydu
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
ENOCH.
I
Baggage and Freight Handled Quickly at I
nabie rates. Horses utl rigs for hire.
ENOCH W. ROBINSON.

....

DENTIST
When U need ef
First CUsB Dental
Work give ae a oUL
ALL WORK GUAR.
. ANTEED.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,
,Omee-8eeond fleer ot B

ct te Opp.^8 Flax'a Btara.

THE HOMESTEAD, West Baden, Ind.

West Bdideu. IndiBiu, is • greet health resort. Thoaasi^
9f people visit there each year. Tho best place to stop ia «t
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a picture of which
... appears 1ahovt. Here is located the famous WOLPS BATHS. Eve^
known convenient!^ is at your command. Rates

*^faeHT4miflAssowni
™.E paotsville bakery •
■READ, CAKES. AND P1B8.
I Fvadyat, habad fcM, g.,,,.
^ ^

iut Mumviuj

Preston; ;urg

»VM. KY.
'(LeEt ory (nm Im( wmL)
?uinan bai'* bMB utoc er«
Oyli^l boor lor (be lut tbrM dan
ptoMac ud ^aottu pouiooa.
L. D. Holbrook stdd a olea d'OMS
mnlo (Ui vaok Air'nM.
DarM Dorum, Brran Hoibiook,
Total PYanUlB an4 otitart Iram tbo
B. T. a Tialtad ^mo (elki tor lb*

(Tba Poat.)
UlM- Both DarUacia. tb«
a Ua moBClaa
daofbur of Ur. aod Ura.
lhalBlaa idant
aonamllMWUW
^ notaUai
PoWoaC Tbay r^M
hUea. baa rMwaod tron a. ______
a One aabool at Palntarilla
vaeka visit (o Hontloctea., ^
■Bb» «aa aceoiapasiad boms br bar Banlab Holbrook and Onv Frpbklln vara rlolUBc at Coela Ueridlh
Wand Ura. Daneron.
Tba eolomsa o( Oia aa* Bank loa-„ Brsoa’ Satardar ntlliC
Saattard Lyon, a protpsi
aphlaa balld)ac bate baaa pi
;; ar of Kaatoo'a Fort. *as.
pealtbm aaf add anieb to tba
note of Uili moat aueUaot additloo, creek Salurday.
Our atlaamed Squire. 8. L. Blaotoe.
to oar oKt.
Jadsa A. T. Patrick la alek at Htad- was on oor croak Satardar daln* Bp
a ataaap claim IW Uary Fraaklla.
man and atlomor A. J. bUr la aa
does baniK killed tbrw and cHppIsd
int for bim.
Ut% a r. Combs- la ibo casat gf tba fOBrtb one. He vaa the aU nl<bl
bar nioea Ura. Wine
Warland'u« of Wanand'tU.
Tsah. vhDe bar buabaod la aitdadlnc
^ Hamnton and (amllp
court at Htadman.
'‘lt< “
»• Holbrook s Satardar
Hr. aod Ura Josaph a Karklns-OX^^
Uncle
John Daborn u
and llUIa aou Joe, Jr., and Walter
I
d
tba
Boab’
Saturday eTenlod afte
8. III. left Ibla week for Cincinnati.
Uncle John la
Marartlle ate. Thar wni apand Easter
lot aaya be ca
with Dr. and Ura. Koarard and
possibly vote for all tbo Candida
' round'son Wetter DarMaoo.
for
Jailer.
Joaapblna and Scott wW' Join tbem
ttlfa. daudbtor o( W. N. Brown of
there the latter part of tbo
, Hlaa Anna Salmons dare a blrtbdar ReUaf. Ky.. wae Tleltlnd at C. M.
party at bar borne la Ulddla Creak. WUUama' Saturday nldbt.
Jobnaon U maklas many Ini;
racanUy. Tboaa presanl ware Uiaaaa
the bouts and (anq
Uabal Spurlock. Fannie Harrii. Hat
boudht ol Sanadd^ton.
tie Ilarald. Nellie Lealle, Lucy
prn’ielmer. Beatclca Laadley.
Mra. John Wada. ^aaara.
Willie
Mayo. Dae Meaallan. Melrtn Meador.
Jamaa Herald, Joe Holbrook. John
Wade and Clyde Landley.

Mumiiv. «wp»d>v. A«it ,i. im.

Loni^News

Magoffin Co.

«Ml/lTEIIS ntOM LOV^ AN»
uwnENci -e^diiTY or lo
cal ANO OCNBKAL
IKTnEST.

Oto^^riiig
find StjunmeF
^Wooletts .......

OFPIN AMD SALV8NSVILLS
MKWB ITKHS PROM OUR REQ.
ULAB OORRUPOMOUT.,LATEST HAPPEMINOS.

Bandy Nova)
Tbo Louiaa Beard of Bdvealiim baa
MeUd taatiMsm te.mzt rmi. aS'folItova: Prob. Bylndton and Kaslnlann.,
Dock Jordan. Ura. Bytndlon.v: Ftvd
Catn. Mlasaa Manda Smltb and CUT
ford Wilton.
A. H. Hodhea. Uaatar of
LoddA tbla City.
ir of Kentacky

poft (be daatb of Uri. RabaCtm Prater
of Bradley. April 1, IHT. Sbo was the
widow of Tbomaa Pralar, wma over
ninety yMra of afo aad bad bm an
invalid for elftb yatrA paUenUy
fertnd from lelurtea raealvad In a
No Need To Rub I
P ^ ms aw
Sba lanvea three aoDAdva dauftalen
and a boat of other frfanda to mourn
J“S^O-M-K PouriuMitrIbalr losA
Mr. John A. Bailey, of Bradlay. who
u been aartonaly in bw lareral
r lodfe at that
moDlba la no batter at this wrltind.
A pie tapper «u bald at tba eoortthe tollooind Louiaa ' Uaaons who
boQta, at SalyaiuvaiA by tba ladtat of
aaaistad him lu this work vbich was
tba Cbriatlan Chnrcb. Monday nlMit
done on Tuesday eyenlod of tbli
ApHl A tbe^pcMaadA tMAO. a
weak; Mike Conley. Jeaaa Roberta,
be' used n buOd Mksa from SalysnSal
a J. Calloway. C.' C. HUt and W. E.
villa to Clier
WE HAVE ADDED A VERY
Queen. A delcloui banquet was aerySalyaravlDa. i
ed by the Van Uar menbera.
ApHl 1. 1»17. Mr. Tom AmetL E
CHOICE LINE OF.WiM'S FUR.
cmaad was almoat aldbty years o..
a J. Jnatlco and tamUy tasTe moved
MiaurMOA U.II
• Be
B.B
niBnirvue.
WILL
Be Bi
PLEAS
and bad beeo Ul tor several months.
> Baaver Creak tn Floyd eoiraty.
E.. 2nd Ky. Infly.. c
wbare he bolds a potlUon witb the
ED TO SHOW YOU THROUGH
by Capt. Pbippa mobilised at SalyersA 0. raBway company. They bavw
THEM.
-^
many'Monde tn Louiaa who refret,
vllle. Wednesday. April 4. and left for
their departure.
Cannel City. Ky.. Satnrday. April J.
Miss Lenora Patrick, of SaJyersvUle.
Ulaa Cblnn. Olatrlcl Afunt of He
who baa been
low with pnei
In Baatem
moqia fever. U greatly improved.
ucky. addreeaed Ibe Fiscal Court ol
raed at bis home at Ivyton, Ky.,
Lawrence county Tueaday. April Srd.
April 7. W17. Mr. Tommie Rice. Fun
uklof for an appropriation of «M
(Plku roualy News.)
eral aervlcea were, held by Rev. John
omploylod a county age
1 Maker of Men's delhee. Gaylord BIk.
ASHLAND, KY.
|
or^ Girls Club Work. The court voiid Good roads work will begin la ear- Prater^ after which Inlerqient
the Oilben Adame burial
sat In Pike county next' week. Not
ISO. Mr. AUA Snyder taklDf
ponsIbtUly of Ibe other 1100 reqnlr. later than Monday and probably on
Tb^
fol
- - following
were enter(elne
Saturday or this week^,„oae hundred
from she (,tate afoltsntlary will Friday evening at the borne of Ml«
J. B. Lkelle,' m ST
Bradley: Messrs.
known cillten of Boyd county, pnasod
Cburtea. Herbert. Will aod Frosty
his home on BolU Fork.
•treet] which baa been Preston and Uaecom. Prater.
•villa Bakery. Baked freak every day Doan's Kidney PHla. tba quaitlon Uareb 27. He leaves a widow, sc
Mrs Muck Bailey, of WenntchaA
red
tbem. Deputy
the Tory bast matarlaL it aalla naturally trtsea; “It tbla medlciDe children opd two-brothers to mprison I warden Robert Oeorge of Wash., spent the week-end wItb her
far only Sc a Iqaf. Atk your frocar equally ■neceaafully In our nalfbbordr lota Mr. Leslie was a aol
Frankfort, will come here with the mother, Uri. Mary E. Moore, of Bradthe CiTlI War'end aervod In
■
““
*"*
The dsnaroua
a bakery or phone your
men. abd he has ehoeen guards
lA manl of tbla West PalnUvIIIe resident
Kentucky, Compeny C. He
Mies Fannie Pmtfir Is oi
Prompt attention Uven' to
in severa:i bauloe and did excollent underaund road work to aupei
SI IhU week.
Yoq^ not only yet the beat bread bnt
■ervlce for bla country. Ho loavos the men. James Young of :
Little Miss Anna Bailey, ttf Wenat- j
county, who became a guard at
larde circle of frlende and wi
I MrA Will Taylor. West PalnUvIllA
ebee. ,Waah.. was vielting her cousin
penltentlaiy.
last
year,
may
be
an
ed
by
all
who
knew
him.
|asys: "About tour yean a^ 1 toond
Ills Elms Rice, of Byadley. Saturday
the number of gdanU aqalgned
jit neceaaary to use a kidney remedy The food roads meellod held
id Sunday.
A0BNT6 WANTEO.
the
road
work
haw.
•
waek at tba conn bouse
I had heard a let about Doan's
Mesnu - Thomad White BaOey, of
We need an sdani to five wbote • I Kidney Pills. I look somA From the I*®* atleoUed by a number of citizens The work ol conslmctlon will be
part lime to the sale of, ir bldb grade food roselti obtained. I'gladly ad-,^“U>e coimty.who entirely under the Bupervlplon of Breathitt county, aod Taylor Bailey,
of Bollou. Ky.. were calling on their
NORTHERN. CROWN •---ana vise, anyone to get a box of Doan's
RH«>«sled in tbla great SUle Commlasloner-Rodman Wiley of brother, Mr. John A. Bailey, of Brad- [
ehrubs in Johnson cot
» not tat't^ Big Bandy Drug Co.. II iron-’*'*'•
offleial QUIed to Frankfort, and It la not yet known
coDfnse oor
I be will begin on first,
those'bled ^Ith weakneae or lamaneaa ‘PP®"- “d o® *®fd was received
■f average mo of agency advestiA'Iaerosa) the baok or'disordered kid‘•‘® dapanmanl aa to why he did tbougikbe will probably choose either Miss Lizzie CalnA. ol Bradley, who
rA We are positively ibe largoat neya"'
b«t “wne- Mr. Wiley wrote several the road that leads up Ferguson s IS been ill for seme lime is much
aior nnd returned to ecdoot at Ma
ego that ho had found be could creek to Wllllemsoo. or the road up goffin Inslttule, Monday.
growers of nursery slock In the world i 60c. M all dealerA Fosur-Mllbum
MANILA.. KY.
and have bean doing business for over ; Co. Mrgrs.. Buffalo. N T
,not be hero, aa provJooaly igreed, but' Cbloe creek that leads up the Sandy Hisses Gertrude and Ouie May. of
er. Either r.iute will begin at
CS years. IWO acres under culllra>>« would
and Mrs. Forrest McCarty of
Lakeville,
wm visiting Miss Emma
yelld profilable FeaulU to the
tlon. Millions of trees and shrabA
Flat Ocp. were visiting Mr. McCar
Moore, of Bradley, last week.
FARM FOR SALE.
■ FARM FOR SALE. ~
cling public. •
THE HOME OF SATISFIED CUSTO
Tour opportunity to sell 1s uollmitod.
ty's parents, Mr. and Mra. Jas. H.
The
following
were
calling
nn
Mrs.
bare a hnndred aertf farm at' One tract of land, 5 w c acres.
THE OREENINQ NURSERY CO..
MERS. WE SUPPLY YOUR DRUG
said ibat an additional
'. W, Preston. Snnday. Mrs. Newton McCarty's parents. Mr. and Mra. J.
Monroe. Michigan. Volga, Johnson cennly, Ky., which I good dwelling. 2 story house—new;'
men may be forwarded dur- Adams, of Catlettshorg, and Misses •• McCarty Salurday night.
STORE NEEDS BY MAIL. WE DE
—------ --------will sell at a bargain aod on easy also store building, large barn. Rood
I month of May to be placed Essie Wnili. Nell Prater and Emma
lev. Sandy Phillips. Dennis WIILIVER
THE GOODS. WRITE US.
rienc every root of ground you can. terme. Write or call on R. W. PICK- young orchard, good garden, and lo- with the hundred already at work,
ns end John Prater preached to
.Moore.
gst planted.
LE8IMEH. Volga. Ky. .
8t cated naar Hager HIU, Ky.
aod the entire rorcqwfll be kept busy
people at Ibis plscq Snedsy.'
I A nice bou^ and lot near Daw- until late in the fall, probably Noyem- PLANS BEING MADE FOR,
llBset Hattie and MatUe Hltehid
^
kina SUtlOD. BioK house aod bam bar. which means that by the end of
k and Mr. Oscar McKentle ware
“SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY."
TIAC
Both the
r Pike county ^w|ll have a! Kwatueky'B fourth .•Oo-io-Sunday- celling on Mliaua Donna and MoIIle
^1^^
P>®®**
be aold at a bari
shle amount of good roads, rchool day” will be May 6. and pUns MoCariy Sunday.
Give posaaasloo at oncA Call
during the ensuing winter.
B under way to pass the ettendanep Prof. MIIIOB McDowell and dau
address LEWIS CONLEY. The county pays for the work of these
trk of former yeera The day Is ghter Mias Lura attended churcb at
Hager Hill, Ky.
Mr. Isaiah Plummor er
M the rale of 50 conU a
t aside by the Kentucky Sunday- Cannon Chapel Sunday.
an. and 4he State pays the
Roy Cantrill of Win. wna Tislllng im«s and Arthur, were
Bool Association, and when firs
of keeping tbom hera
his cousin Cratlz McCarty Saturday
augurated the slogan was "Get
(bis oflice Wednesday.
poJico or guard duty end aubaeqaei.t
his airangemcnt makes It pMSl- million persons In Kentacky u
...er baa been here over .
vements and stationing of troops
tor. Pike comty at last to have
This year, however, the ^t- Mr, Cantrill loft Thursday f,
lifl tbe sickneae of bis mother Mrs.
dastinalloa or other activity at
good roads at small coal- The coun- LomluacD is expected to be sbove itiai yersvillc, where ho win again
Brice Ricu. Hie two sons came Tues- such deatinatlon.
I now In belter finanelal tmndl- number. The plan met with anpror- the eorvico as Quardiman.
tnnoral of tbolr grAndMiss
Donna
Faye
McCarty
"A. O, STANLEY.'
probaWy than 11 ever was be
of President WUeon,
iiiolbor
dling
on
her
brother
at
VJIn.
Tues
fore. It la aald that tbere Is more
ar baa Issued a special statemcnl
They will return home Friday. Tho
iban t32.00l> now In tho county's
regard Id the day. Snnday bcIioo'. day night.
family lived In ible county for many
Hannibal
Cooper
and
Jasper
Wheel
treasury, which la to say the county heads are working bard to stimulate
\
relativoi and old ac f HEAD STUFFED FROM
ly It# part of the costs for the the atenilance on Sunday School rtfiy. er passed ihni here Friday ^ l
quaintances here are glad to see them t
CATARRH OR A COLD \
constmctlon Of the Wllllamaon
in good bealth and prosperooi —Jack1- 1. L. AnCer aod Mrs. E.
bridge and have an approzlmato bal
lOhlol Sun.
Auiler were vtalilng relativea at
ance of 220.0011 cn handIr Pauaiea Bigbt Up.
Bush this week.
dlt for the new plana to
I. S, F. Colvin wee vfsIUng
-oada wlibout tho burdensome
InslAat TsUef-M wsUing. Tour'
parents Mr. and Mrs. JnbA Elliott
Issue'and the high mas o( InBlanton of Kenwood Usi week.
. thereon. Is due to County Judge
Mlae Lexle Wllllem, of Red Bush,
Slallard and tho Fiscal Court. These
SILENCE lg ASKED.
fliag. blowing, hosdacte, drynets. No
visiting her sister Mrs. Oscar Blan•oncelTod the Idea of anlUUng
rifugRboR for l.r«lh at nVt: 7»or
1 at this wiiuag.
the State's aid In a more highly efThe following reqneet hae been
mnnnor than wsa poeslblo un
calling on relatives >t Kenwood ade by Oovenior Stanley:
der the bonding plan, and when It be“Ai Governor of the
Saturday night.
of k
apparenl that Ibe people wanted
us v.nd
Clj^e Estus
v,nd (Woodrow Wilson, tucky, I request a
good roads the Judge set the plan la
papers, becauae of r:;i, p^nt intjr-'
the little rone or Osror Mt
McCarty,
rotation, with the result that tor sevvielting Ibelr•• • gran/pareni
■'
national criilt wblcL Is directing lli«
1 years to come Pike county will
National Guard of thia State, p
II. Me^y
ImproTlnr lie roads by means
cularly to refrain frem publishing
vlct labor, so that the expense i
like The Herald ITne, and M
bw felt by Ibe people, educationvery anxlons for Pridar to come s
e can gel The Herald.
The fanners of this conaty are ver
bniy sowing eats.
up. The eowty Is now in a posUl
Success to Tbs Herald.
Co congratulMe luelf as being one
the pioneers of ^regress lo otif
Bine Byes.
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Drug Store
SERVICE

Modem Drug Shop
The

Store

Prestonsburg, Ky.

5c Coca-Cola In Bot

BOTTLED AT L0L'UISA

fc

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE

i

Just li^e Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de
liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and

i’S

wSSrS

high at other places. So have OPPENHE1MER&

Same ALL WOOL Quality

FLAX at PaintsviUe, Ky., the goods to deliver at

reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
at other places.

Veu mutt n« adpaat tht monty

If full df ba^ae. ttss MM gnMItr.

tM up In thadtMlaa-wHh the feaEa '

tM lateM styles M leweM grUaa.

hot we fuarantee ye* will M In Uia

11 I

Chat it will become a
many othqrA

Similay-Scbool-Dar

ivFinsfi

Greater
fbr a greaar and Better l^nlneky
“GOfTO-SUNDAY-SCHOOld DAY."
fnr an Kenlneky la -MAY 4, 1S17.

n.ieoKYQii

Cetna frem far wid atar. gava-.tha

paekage your menay-a-wartli.
We «^«taw the aaerelty and tte
sdvqiiBbs In the.MM amron' meirths
and vha bought very hasvy. OW ttsre

yeurfimM...

TkeWonin’sToaie

One mtnioa pmpU will atemd
Coma, let Be go to Snnday Schoolf
KSNTDCKT. SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASWCIA'nON.

At The Same
Old 'Price $15
SAME SPLENDI,0 TAILORING
ANO SAMC GOOD SERVICK.

Protect Yourself
agalnat poor dsality and hl^ p rices. REFUSE
fabrica w^en ^ eaa GET ALL WOOL FOR LESS MONEY.
* .ORgATEET vatea. ttn '

Suits Made to Order

»AT, AMUl it ttl».
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HKRALO
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MltMTINK

CHA*. A. KI^K. ■

t1« Mr 'TMr •trictijr in AdvanM,

.SDtaNd at ilM FsMgSo* at Patotamia, Kr, at nan mattar o( "
I .
mecBA data. .

Repnblleaav are aol atandlag bach PROLONO' rfil, LIFE
a bb in them queat for oSce m John
son county, ral Ae various rat
on are.pnxleus lo get atery doUai^s
For flaller rorA.of wear ont <jf your cloAea.
Onr meAod of preening eloAat doe.
not-twlsL
pen and hanl.’Aais wnt ot
Ae flaU and aevaral monA* yet
flat-taUead we.pat As aatnnl
tore Ao baft are up. The AectCa tao
Ws ml tm-wmk mm, vUak Mafi
U Jobnaoa county hai devalopod bun body. ehaM Ate
corking eenuel wlA Frank CandUL garment, betur <
Jdin. Stambawb' mud Bam Wntktns form BnlA.
STEAM LAUNDRY.
trio of Ot O. R. "live wire*,"
Bedere Ae eleae of tba premt
Teiapivens t.
wA warm days aiduat oertalnly B Rice aod dun BiapMon
a come. After two or three
Inx Alkgi lively fn Ap.contrat for ^EEAPKAKS d
dsye a dew
Cotmiy Attm»:-:-dinAnria^- kldawr^, wvm •
rigors ot yrtoter. will put in s«pear■AKN ,ro6k. -kv.
Neteoe________
m O^na and wife of 1Ate place
wklA win swarm
RIehmMd. OW Pelirt. Ne^olk.
m dp ibe sick lleL
big Ae eummer monAa
Virttela and North CMeflna.
By killing off Aeae peralstent pro- Mr.-nnd Mrs. Sanford'Lyea «ent Tbroagb Pnllmaa Sleepar^DLalng
dunday at John
ndw you can prevut
ara GonneeU at Ctnclnnatl
Prat.
C.
a
Holbroek
who
te
teach
Ilona of illea later In
LoulevUle ftp-all poinu West. NorAing
at
Bandy
Hook
paoeed
Apt
bars
U you see a fly A Ae bouse, lo Ae
a tra days aad
BmAweet aod Ae Pnelflc rear Udnsye willfor
Asm ea
garage or Ae ban. destroy II. T Sunday. Prof. HoIhrotA hap taagbt Coast
paras altsa is made from tte. arid ot.
iber of years at Sandy Hook
way A flAt Ae fly nnlsance
laaea Juisa, eeabiawl ,wiA
and Is greatly Interaated In Aa ed___ . -ad la barmlaa to Srah-elagged
W. J. PENDLETON
ncatlbt of hoys aod glrte.
teacher in hli Une-he'teaAee Udam and stinalaU Asm to nacmal
Wayne WrIghI and P.'d.
acUvity- It ■!«> nsntraliae AraeUs
your wniA to toUAe truA.
te the nriae so it no leogar inilatea,
s la Ae best prevu- ho an stteodlng school af 8. V. 8.
spent Ae wees-end wlA home folks.
UUve. File* cannot reproduce
WANTED TO SELL
Mrs. Bate Gillum end lllUe
A dirt They (brlve on
Two
flrtttdaes
deUveiy'wagons,
one
Ad early start is bait tbe betUa. UervlD, wbo have been on Ae
eovered. one open. Call on Ooo. W. ^andthratok^A
Improving.
Hager at Hagar'a (tefa
'ergusou of Lawrence county
telte ^oK^Sd^loUu^o'^era P CANDIOATEteFOR nURTY Of1 and aanitary be- visited relatival here Bunday.
aod Mrs. .Charlie COnier and Henry Mahan who waa accidently fa ov«CT^ ki<fa>7 trouble white It la
tars Ae campaign sUrta
'PICES TO BE VOTEDVoR AT
Arown from his wagon last Thurs
flao^ter , Qva Qf Red
THE COMING AUGUST
day on hlB return homo from Barspent Saturday aad Sonday at
PRIMARY.
WHEAT KILLED IN KENTUCKY.
Creek,
and
palntully
If
not
aerWANTEXI to -Iray onion sets and
Skaggs’.
loualy
injured
In
now
much
Improvted ^lops.' Tbe market pHca. Ap
Ura Tina Wheeler and little d*nThe
Herald la aoAorlied lo anTbawAlet' wheat area last
ply Tbe Herald.'
ghler Thelma of Btelne pro vtslUng
Mnce
Ae
foUowlng
candldeli
wu W.OW.OOP acres, one of Ae larg- t All place.
'
le dUIerent offleea ot Johnson <
eat acreages ever planted. Mow muA Ura Furd ConlAr hoe
subject to Ae action of Ae Republican
of All acreage wm bare to be aban ome after a week's vtelt wlA borne
PtUnory
elecUon
to
be
held Auguet
doned beetuse of conditions wblA folks.
1917. Read the Uat over a
prevailed dur&g Ae winter, )pu been
Frrre made hie uraal visit
yonr favortle epd watch Als Hat
- ------ of much speculation. Re- Wm. Skaggs' Sunday. Wonder what
each
week
for
new
candldatea:
poru from
im ddisarenl sources reacbAg
Ae attraction for Alma?
of AgrtcuHure bave Let’s all road The Herald and/ not
FOR COUNTV JUDGE:
Adiraled Aat tliere was some killAg > behlad.
Of winter wheat In many seettone of
HuckleberTT Finn.
BURNS CONLEY.
Kentucky. Tennessee. Illinois. India
na. Ohio, Mlasourt. Oklahoma, Ksn8TAFFOR08VILLE.
.. FOR COUNTT ATTORNEY:
aae aad Texas, and of hard red win Ur. and Ura. Walter Conley Iteve
H. B. RICE. '
ter wheat In Ae Western and SouA- moved from Jenkins te Als piaca
SAM STAPLETOK
itern plains. parUeulsrly In Kan- Ray Turner attended church
and Oklahoma. Whether Ae ex- tbe mouA'of Banietts Creek SundayFOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
;e.^a morp Aan tl
r sermons wore delivered
BURNS BLAIR.
average
rum. Utek of'ed
J. II. Pickleelmer. Tbeodere
LANGLEY PRESTON.
quate snow covering du^ng Ae
Williams and Grant Trimble.
PRANK CHANDLER.
n reported e^ prolonged Ben L Hamilton, of Red Buih. callJ. C. CANTRILU
have 1 on friends here Satordsy
-ROV JACK AKERS.
followed.
1 of Ae
DR. D. H. DANIEL. '
Have you evef noticed how some houses
acreage Aat hu.been
a,been aban^cloned on. MIseee Ollle Umaeter and Uaxle
WILLIAM HENRY PYPPE.
always have a way of looking better and
doubtedty will be
•Pfing .oaiiei, or u.ia pi.ee. act
'BROWNLOW WELLS.
more attfactlve than any of the othAs near
wbeat because of Ibe Indicated Aort’ .Brace Trimble
Barnetts Creek,
them? Amalyze this difference, and many
the winter crop and Ae pro- spent Sunday at Everett Oullett’s at
times you will find it’is due to tbe fact that
FOR SHERIFF:
high pMcea
Denver;
these houses are always kept weH paioted,
FRANK CAUDILL.
Sam Sturgeon, of Ellen, Uwrence
and in harmonious colors. Upon further
W. M. (Bus) PRESTON.
Cuba goes ncllTely luio Ibe
county, war here recenlly.
inquiry you will also find In a majority of
SAM WATKINS.
let Germany (bo Pearl of Iho An-1 Floyd Tsckelt. who ha^'been euffer
the cases tbat the pmnt used is
JOHN 8TAMBAUQH
tlllee wll oc^y a [«)sltlon aomewhat|lng
imewhat log from nn atUck of appendldtle
_ o ae anjlmprovJag.
FOR 8UPT. OF SCHOOLS:
1““^r Ruaala. The United States; Misses Ruth and Mollle Cooper of
MANFORD BAYES.
would back Cuba as a matter of ob-joametta Creek are Tlaltlng tbelr eisFREO MEADE.
llgatlon and of poHcy.
Cora Bolling.
do lo allow Cuba to be taken by any
Ir. and Mrs. Z. Z. Ward attended
power. Ruaeln
church at Barnetts Creek Bunday.
■nring
Mn. Ward baa ae her guest her
E. P. DAVIS.
Invaalon. and Ao King of Monte
ntenegro mother Mrs. LIA
H. JACKSON.
S»ld Bit
l bis Utile country early
Ae Jailer Shermsji Trlmble’paiied thru
DAN ROBERTS.
r, but (be floal
E. W. ROBINSON.
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ciHt* UNJurr cnmcitM
AOAINIT YOUR NklQHBOR.

Tt* HaraU bat conrtrad to U dDOtt dajljr. ruBort of mtprattlont
•cad to bavt entaatlad from dUftot
wa .- R 4tat bm oor pollep
BO baad to tacb mnion, manT of which
we hDow (0 bo ontlraU' wllbaol batft
of fact, for ttw roaion that no public
Bodd can be tocnred by tbdr
and tba atlural tendency M the
MolUtlon of euch reportt wonld
to work a creat inluttlee to onr loyal
Oennan clUxeneblp.
. We bate In thU county
b«r oi people of Oerman birth or
Onan detcent who Tory naturally
aympe[hired with tba Fatherland
tta atrusale with the aUlet but whoae
In the hour of tlreit be
tween the United Stati
many cannot be cbtllenBed. AOUatad .by tlea of blood and aSectlon with
many borne folkt back In Oermany,
many. It la uaeoncelTable that they
ahonld haye the tame ylewpolnt
cltUena who
the tanda
dalm naUTlty
Bditlns onder the bannera of the al
lied. naUene. Thelr'a
lly be a loyally llnaed With regret
that the United Statea U forced
people oppoaed to war who hai
blood Uea binding them to Germany,
there are other tbouaanda who
trace their lineage back lo a
cennlrtea. and there la no more ra
to ctupodl the patTtotlnn of a
Oennai^ than there ie lo attribute
vlterlor motleea to tbe averuge padNothing bnt hnrm nnd palnfnl
baraaimant can coma of glrlng
davie to or clrculaUna reponi wbkb
eballange tbe loyalty of these splen
did cltlaena who have annoyed

im

Hanna’s
Green Seal

firmly bellere -this nnd nothing
Information from oKclal e
d make us believe lor •'mo
that any German In
baa pledged loyally
11 mr. ana iprt. uen GautUII of Ata.
Btatea would have even a tbonght of
>a |Spenl Saturday and Sunday wlA Aelr
doing BUgbt but give tbo govern*
lej daughters, Mrs. Hoyi^ TuckoR and
Bent the folleit measure of loyal Carrlbean In tbe event of tbe begin-j Mrs. ,Carl Tackett
eemce In this critical boor.
of German U-boat, warfare ln]_ The Children of Supi. Fred Meade
We believe that no'greater barm
have measlee.
ponM be done out
ment at tbU.AIme
> Irreeponelble i
Inlemal disorder or t(
dlitavor any pbrtlon i
ehip on ae e
tlonnUly. We i
people, gathered from tbe ends of
tbe earth obder the banner of the
In tbe world nnd
as asch moat onr destiny be woihed
out. Let ns trust out neighbor as we
d have him
n aanie;
Indgment and dia•se; It
pnndoned InsUce In
bit teeltngi and bln oplalons. and the
reran will be tlmt PalnUvlUe mkd
on. detplle
the IneldenU of war. dwelling
peace and amity. '
THE FOOQ PROBLEM.
the wheat market ^terday

when

cHmatle eoadlUont bad
^t*~
damaged the 1*17 crop U.OM.OOO bnsbela. Juat how aceniuta this forecast
and lost how far It may bt trailed,
remain fo be seen. 'Tbat there will
'lie a 'abortage .In tba whaat^rop as
eoaparwd witb the great psodnctlona
nt recent yearn Is not to be donbted.
This we know wllb a certainty mffletent In teU ni that the'
the l6oi praUem U en!
Ie by no meaui a certain
ty that tble abortage
leave an 11
lUty of wheat’
to-meet teatensbie export demands
.attar feeding our own peo^ Bat the
eoe of rafDciest fiut
have
' mtn sM matter so mneb 1:
ad mere pork and brat
BU tba aarlnaiDeei of the
; \HtwUea nggevta not only i
^
lalae other feed pra-

Paintsville, Kentucky

Specialty Man
FOR THE

KAHN BROS. TAILORING CO.

mmmmMOutstanding! in every commusi^ the
ssme Certain-teed stands conspicuously for
quKUty. good Tsloe, satufacdoa, and fair dealing.

WEBB HOTEL, Fri. and Sat. APRIL 13 AND 14
WKh a full end eamplele line wf Ae
letect paHerne in Spring and Summer
Clothing for Hon and Voung Men. -

Certain-teed
Paints and Varnishes
« thar ouali^ from the
charactcroimatcrialsusedin
tbeir ms.-iufxcui.'^ nod from
the c=2ctn«3 widi which
they gre euxed.

would not be possible if wc
h-id to depc.id upon in exelusive paint o^anizatiMi
to market ctir painte uul
viL-rishcs.

Thcft^uIa cfbErodicnts
printed ca
bbd shows

CERTACf-TEED Pnino
cad Vi-nfthes ere guaran-

ModOT.L-p-to-da»inachinModm.up-to-dammacRin*
wyelimmorra vSf»tit.rrrfemtks of mbdRS by hsad and
iasamsBsifctecatdwmity
to the experts’ printed
formula
,
The Brice of CERTAIN-

caormcia resources
“onnoim
tcwces pr
pfjltes
Ccrtsin-tccd ProduCtS CoTpo««n.
Whether you do veer owa
palntmg or cm^oy a prolessionu painter ;^ur bterests^ ^
be best rarv«
served u
if

?Tb^orS":S;
fncnble msaufactoring,

Varnishes.

ODsUer than IS eencTRlly

Fenmka. Ifiidua'te^dai

ewSBenenr.
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'Tkfa

nrl.-*

t. wmm mm
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r Btara <d wheat we n
fhere M ahadMaiy ae ream why
'in this oonBlry. with lU beondlaae ra■wilw ot prndeetlva kada. then
«hnrid be av^fnod prehUm. no teatWr enwB If Jhe war AmU eaadtnae
*r Eve ywa We bmee the ana tba
«MUfc eandiuon, the maAtnary aad
r M prodaee name food ihu

Big Sandy Hardware Company

I

JOHN M. SALYER.
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS.
ROSS DANIEL.
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
WILL CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY,
RAPE MOLLETY.
A. a (^p) CC'-LINS,
NOAH^ANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMY.
THEODORE WILLIAMS
EDGAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON
ELISHA BLEVINS

FOR POUCB JUDOa TOWN OF
PAINTSVILLE:
H. C. H. CONLEY.

Glass Of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

TkM ef DS who are nao

£)r. Uc|^(i Meade
-DENTisir-

isrst

nasty

'-'riistsrpaffaCE!"'-.

ABWork
Guaranteed.

le price Is right and
ney when you buy from
■ hardware hst greatly •

BlUANiiY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

THOROUGHBREDS

C

The Cost pf Foods [
with food prices In the skies.'it beeemea necessary
practice d
the ceicctlon o
One muet get a
THE HIGHEST I

to

coifnL Food veluee mu
return In nutriment for <
ALWAYS THE BEST.

Many articles or equal food values coat mud) less than
others. We can show you a line of food prodneu that will In
a lar^ peasuxe otfaet tlio blg^ prJiee on olbare. Wo con nuterUllr asBlet you In keeping down tbe prieea.'
' IS TO EAT WE HAVE jT.
PHONE
: LET OUR OELIVEni BOy CALU

US

YOUR

ORDER I

Russell Hager & Company
The Better Values Store
OTHERS GIVE GOOD VALUES.
WE OlVE BETTER ONES.
For, reora we have mode a'aiudy of buying to the cod of
glvlog oor ciutomere t^e graolest vnlua tor tlulr money. Brary
j pleuMd customer Is a walking edverW« STRETCH YOUR ' (temaeM. and wo bave many raah.
DOLLAR TO ITS LIMIT. Tour dollar contain* teU one hundred

brratfa neb

ielh loA end feelHStetf^u

cd over oar o
AWAY—Courtesy.' Ton ■ I always weteom* at our

bet water each raomiag. .
' Wa Mionld drink, b '
Aflfam of reij botw

pta the quality
Xmer-s fri

GIVE

■iizrj

HAGER'S CAFE.

HAGER’S SANITARY POOMTAIN

Office over Drug Store.
CEBTAm-TEED ntODtlCTS OORPOKATIOM

n every department.

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.^

Eggs for hatebing at rosaonable prieei. My Reds bave tekCD
the prise the lut three years
at Ibe Johuaon County Fair,
y Write for prices. •
'
FRED BALDWIN,
Paintevllle..................Kentucky.
BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.
Querenteed te hatch every fertile agg.

W. J. WARD.

FOR MAGISTRATE. 3rd DteL:
JOHN A. HUGHES.
NELSON COLUNB
W. C. YATES.

It IV the time ef the yeer now the!
'ou must be making preparations (er
yeur spring and summer work et
farming, building and repairing. You
will need harfdware and many thing!
In the hardware line. This etore wa
never better prepared to handiv ;

RHObE ISLAND REDS

FOR magistrate:—1st DiaL:'
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
FOR MAGISTRATE. 2nd DjeL:
’
SAM BLEVINS.
• R. a AKERB

Are Yoii Ready
For Spring Work?

Why Not Trade With Gewge?
-TM acUM at Usa.-fatmoM^ <« an

Gw. Wv Hager^ Sr.

, III, liippipiWP!
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OF
mUtBOfllNDEMIIliD
fiigSandjiNarilwareCo. CRISIS
WOMAN’S UFE •INilESIERNCjlllllOi^
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

•■O. W. PRESTON, Pr«.
a H. PRESTON, Vle^PrM,
C. & PRESTON, SMrtUry-Tr

Ckuir Siddy IWd hr
E.PmkluiD’.

FAIIIN6 HAIR MEANS
DANORUFF IS ACTIVE
Slope Itching Scalp.

Previona aitlclm luTa' deall vrttb

v’Sss-St-i'i.asLVvS;
"
---- t.bl. C«ipoSi

__
;

gn., toda, had It

CO.

log clue I
paodly of prodoctlop. Inetearl i>l
me rooditlon Improving It ta gmirliui
worae. and noleae draailc and ImnilA)l'
ale aCUon La taken.-pzlcee will ognlinuc ro climb high, 'll la hoped by the
by olfedog
Inducemeiita
arteed of 300 am of eicellcnt land lu
■ Wentero
Canada, «-Ub^^mbla«d'eirart of fha
fanner in /fr— ’
. proparat
liege and bigger wages than ever,
We«rm Caneda, with the tfeslatnnce of a Divine Providence, ronj pro
duce o greater ouniher of mtllloD
wheat than ever in,the |>aat.
n laborer can now )^r4 o homeid on eaaler copdlll&ne tlipn erer
>re. All the Ume (bat he worlca

106 Hy Poison Cases
Reported in 3 Years

A Largs Peresntate Fatal

■wss.r.i'.f.ss.ss'iy;
KitSf-

Tvm^W
before, geltlng tide to e pleec
eero?r.n^
A____

1^ epariu

mr

B.PlDk.

many moan aafely tESa^i the

Wholesale and Retail
Hardware
We hev4 a.full and'eomplete llna af everything In the NAROWARB
It. Voip patronage aollcIttS. Mail ardtrt given prompt attention. When
>u need HARDWARE think of ua. ’
A

I TO KILL RATS tllD MICE
■

alorayi u»e

f Staami'Electric Piiti
I
\

FundiracdonalnlSIengua
Sold avaVywhcre-fSc
trw-25c and *LOO
.

'‘ U. t.
1. GOVEBliENT
SaVEBIMEMT BUYS
RU IT

TAHGLEfWT

clliiinie nf Weatem Canada
one that brecils encrgj.-lnstlls life and
bunynney. and «-lth the sol! that the
country pdsaessca. no greater a»l«t
ticalred. The country la paal
the Iilonerring stage: its ability to grow
........................
than '

eounti

liBliorti
tlie qu<

SIRUP Of FIGS FOR,
A GRILO'S ROILS

roads, as
roads of the prolrle. make driving and .

Theia are the

lentlVla of
YoJ get
patronize
nize ' The
Herald.
We have i he largeet
meet complete plant In Eiatern
lucky.

‘gniore Is nn lelllng"
appropriate i.imio for a i
'■ he mriiili.-ra would

Mail Orders given
tentlon.

THE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

Keep Youn^

J
LADY BARBER

tess

Ju..«w.llbe

IrrMing uti.
,nary dUardrn.
when a little
help fcT the kid
neyt woul^fia
ill up. Don'
it far giavcL

have helper
".■n.ey.,e the
lor bed becki

DOAN’s-^yar
50* at all Stores

MADE OVER.

DELLA PRESTON

RALPH STAFfORD & COMPANY
Paialsvllle, tii.

WE QUARANTEE RBsOlTS OR CHARGE NOTHING FOR OUR 8
VICES.
>
.

We buy. eell or ezahtnge properilee of ell klndi, end we will do
beet to pleeee. .Hundredt of propertlee llcted in Johnton and aeveral
jelnlng eauntlea and Woet Virginia and Ohlo._

utfs Pills

aKS&5®“
lEVaOPFlESH,^

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health. Life, etc.
PiHar OUEBTION Air
how

Sick child.'

®

every fire-

DID IT BTAHTT

Saeond'QueMlon:
*
HOW AHOLT THE ISSfRANCK?
"To'the lint qoenian the anewar vmrlee grenlly.
The aatwar to ihcydcond gaeatlon l« alwaye nither
••.Nona at all,” “Jnil Ezplrod,” qr "Fully Covered."
WHAT WOULD BE VOUB ANSWER WERE THB PIRB

Ilf Western ('Hiiadn. there remnliis the I
nilK-r fnet thm oihi-r hinds can Lc
The Pis Market
piirehiiserl ul -frum Sl.l lii gOO. '
The Inlliiv i.f pleplam from I
Improvetl fnrnia may he had at rea.-, -tmili has niiisi-il a strong demand
riishloniihic- iiuani-rs for rtiiihnrb pie.
lealre to hnve n ple<e of Jginl ■'de p dish pr.-r.-m-a''selling at a slight
I own la n nalural InstliicC' lit n>lwiii<-e over ''ciiiiiiiton.'' The ri-suU has
I’XpiTleil si-asi>nal slump
the heart of every properly ilevi-lopeil

k to^^nntrlcs

disgusting ereuiures can h
I leu than 1100,000.000 per
I the whole country. This Is a
1 high p
lonnhlp of
their
hnbli< undermine
lors and carry the most dreaded of
I diseases, bubonic plague.
Yet fires are more eipfnilve then
1015-the Inst year for which
figures are at haad—the American
people psld nut In premiums foi
W10,301..m Of (Ills

FtAioa Cenoes of Amenra.

Tbs Usual Way.
lle-llmvr (IW tills fire go oil'
She—I
escape.

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC!
LIFT OUT ANY CORN

snved by reduring our fire record lo
c rate prevailing In England, France
Germany; amt even in our tli
Hen g.'VXi.nno.niii

Exception.
Jolmnlo's
Iit-r hail a comfortable
ImtHiie iliul
il not require that he
-hniiltl have- nnyKeiil(>iloccupalloo. and
■ only thing In Ihe nature
work
ire of wo
it Joliimie had ever s«
him do w
write rtiecka. , t school ilsTy aojoi-ed Unit.her f .Iher was 4 doctor.
'.My fulber Is a lowyer," ea|d Bd-

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Just think! You con lift:

c United State*. Canada.

and named It freezMie. Any coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the
druggist will sell a miylml-I throat, espcclolly lung trouble.
It
He of fre.-zone.'llki‘ herelel'i-s ihe |mllem n gruid night's rest.
► Iiown, for vi-rj IKtle cost, ifri-e from e.ing1ilne. with eosy expee.
You apply * few lyeps dl- ; teniiloii In,the iiionilng. giving nature
.ni-ily ujMiD a tender coni I a chniice lo .-ihiiIk-'(he liinamrvl [larts,
nr callui. liiMimily the ! throw off the disease, helping Ihe pasorencss dJiajijienrs. Ihvn : Hent lo regain his healih, asatsle.1 by
( shonly you will Hiul the I'Uro air nn>l sunshine when imsslbto,
corn or callus so loose ihiit Trial size C-V. nad ”>c family sloe,
you can 11(1 It riclii off.
keld In nil louiis In Ihe ITiilijsl RInles,
' Freezone Is uomlcrful. It. <'nniiila. AuslriiUn. and other cdunlldries inKiiinlly. It doesn't tries.—Adv.
}• the cor
ui »hriv.-ls It np K it
-Vlindiiy SHireil Teiieher—Willi
ICO IrrIliilIng Ihe st
illi-i liiini 111 Ilethlelielii?
liimtiilliig kkln.
Wlllli—Charles M. Sohuiih.

•'Wlml lire these ciuli
dohigr
•Tliey ore planning n
Dalinn's dollars."

ntween the loorf. as i
(/painful calluses. Ilfi eight,! Exjnilne carefully every bottle of
"
CASToltIA, that fumout Old remedy
your druggist | (or lufuuts and cbllilrpo. and sees tbai
that It

Small Ones.
the smalt hmirs."
"Thill kind Ilf

liiinrs

nniilil si

CURATIVE VALUE OF
A KIDNEY REMEDY
trade
nd is
i sad

Ts ex|>eeced lo recover when mouey
ligliloiia luier J: the woof. Lemon
ini-rliigue nns dull. Alivnys
s.-iisoii pic. it K. cxi>ecteil >
fall bnrk fp the level of ciisiuni and
ooounul. iiitrucilvc only to a certain
eiinscrvntlve rtnss of InYesiors. Bos
ton cream was slow ond colorless, and
It la reimrlcd that
peet to lake It fro
pie market
eenkowurh.
naturally belongs. No iraJleck which is I
dlvldend.-Ne'
The Sey Bean.
IPIft Ihe rmied Stales Imported
than 3,K»7,000 pounds of soy
beans.
valued
at
approxJinstely
?R7.d00.- nearly ftCYn.lWO pounds of
cake, valued at 864.fi00; and over
in.noo.oon pounds of nil valued el
nesriy JflOO.OOO.
States

contains

Dears ths
a (tom his Mholc- ,
eigaainroof____
In Use (or Over
Chiiarc Cry Cor Fletcher's fastorik
Concurrent Opinions.
“fsn'l ibm girl n |ieiichr'
Suitable Excitement
"tmiml. sill- Is: she Is Ju>
eiiungh lo cut."
•■Ji.Tirlc
thrills
ihroiigh ...... pic."
Only On# ”BROMO QUININE "

.:ir

n<sul_^h«*ll1i^depeBd.^W^^^dls» .
-n. Solsguerd vour-dignition sad yea
Irguiird your hesUh. Wright's laiUiB
ixctshlc Pills proridf the rafegiisrd. A
idlelue SI wellws s puTitUvr. Adr.

ml„ofrcaew.l..«Ti'IS!

“= ‘^eri'juli- i^iara.

T. M. RF.A1URI). Drugiist.
13UI K- WseiningSlraet.
Dsylor

PnvB Whsi Swimg.hao( WOI Do Pec Yes
Send tea ceau u Dr. Kilmer A Co..
UiOBhamion. N. Y.. for e luiuple tiss bot
tle. It will eonviace aayoae. You wiU

moderate eoit.
ds are lo be pureliased on
Ic-h make It possible for Ihe eetUer
L'aite.1
with suiall capitnl to become
ownecros Ibe mbuU
- of
ofn
n few yeai
rears' laWin reduce Inflamed. Scniaad, iKir. He will also want land lo a
Swollen Tendoni. Llgamenta, try where Ihe pnicUees of Uie pcnplE .
oi Museka. Siopiihe lameocaatad
similar lo (hose lo wtileli he
pain liom a.Spllnt, Side Bone or
1 accustomed: a cuontry vttb
Bone^l*^ No Wi»terj^m>^
>e language, name religion, a
g<-nenil luibits of living, nttli laws,
f^e SI dcuggiik or delivered. De>
yvigfati and measures, e
I Kribe your esM for nxclaJ iaiinic- I
the aame prlnc
i^lMcrcxiag horse Bo^2M Free. !

AB.SOR.bine

I(l4a .ira the lewlen in die

A Clndnnail man dlsfov-! *'

Land Ibere will produce SO liiulirli
heat to (be sere, while (hero nni-re Ihe yield wnt of ''Califonila Smp of Figs." which
! JO bushels. Whni has full dlrecilont for babies, children
' niemw .......... .. farm laborer doM of all ages and for grovrn-ups plainly
fully appear un (he surfaci-. Ha on each boills. Adv.
1 get good woges. he can secure a

great arms ..f lind
avnllahlo In Ihe Hulled Slnii-s. no
ilifflculiy
wae
eiperlei
umhliious settler of that
counlrj- Mho niaheil- lo become his
I landholder, but (he rapid
lae lu population, combined i
-com-siaimung rise In the price of
land, hos eompleiely changed this con
dition. tdinil. which B generntioa ago
iiilghl bo had fur the hoiuesteadhfM.'
O' commands pHoes ranging In glOU
acre nod over. At such prices It ftquite hopeleu for the tenaat-farmer
(be farmer's son in moderate drislsnces. or the city man with Hits
capitakils oM-n. ro pay foi
fe-Iong (ask, and (he
lOt he will never do ni

At a tlfe when ereryoee
er
Is compliODlng ot Ihe high c
- - lug It
might he wbll to see If
elliDlaalc two great sources of waste—fire*

rx.r™'-

OB—csstor oil. calomel. calbartlCL
How you hated (beta, how you fongbt
,agalDit taking them.
With our children It s different.
Mothcre who
iof
0 cling lo ibo old form Of
physic simply don't realize whet they
to chill....................................................
lender little
lejured by them.
If your child's stomaeb, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious ' Callfonils Syrup of Pigs.''
action le positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep Ibis harmless "fruit
laxatlre" hbandy: they know cblldres
that it never fall| to
clean ibe liver
bowels aad sweet-

rs nhoul fl.OUO, wliljo working for
jea he ciiu put In residence dullcs
I can olao look nniuiiil. and Dnd n

A trial is alt that is ncces.Hary to
proTC thill you get the host work here.
Once a customer, always a customer.
Assisted by John Hampton, a gradu-'
''ate of the Cincinnati Rarber Coiieee
and an expert barber.
DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOSITE
THE------------------------------

Deal Estate Biokars.

_____________

hauling easy. Oridlroiie.1 ns the* ‘ It js CfUel tO fOrCe fiaUSeatinO,
bHnTi'l^ fan™ nm'r'^o AhamlJ J'l-a" |
L'liltrtl hlates tmirketa,
hiall drllvery brings the sen
closer 10 the tiomes abroad. Rural
are easy ndluncts (o (bo colleges an>|
universities, which are said t<
among ihe best on the conHneal.
Taxation
n Is llglit, and only applletf
no land, c-dttle. Iniplcineul.s.
the farm bring exenipl. Jinny
funners. baling realized sumrieiK
froui one crop of wheat lo pay for
tbclr rnllrr farm holdings, hnve Insiolled llielr o»'n eleeirlc light
beating plains, have Iheir
« they woald. nof
hnve possessed onI their
(heir old hoiiiv
nhroad, ' Life It ooiuforlable and exIslencn rnloynhle in Western Cnna'It.
In no country is there a greater por
rentage of cunleiiu-d fanBers.

WLWjr.tt

. Somw years ago a study of the

i^*mr

'llSs

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

On rtalng anil reilrlng ameap the affeeled anrfnrev cenlly with rmirum
OlDliuenl. WuhIi utf lu live luliiulex
with Cuitcura Soup and hot wat'
tyhyn llie akin U elear keep It so by
nsthg rbillruro for erery-dny tcdlet and
jrsery purpoaea.
Free
>e semple mcli
me by mall nlth Book.
Adilreaa
> posfenrd,
poafenril, ('inleiim, Drpi. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Best Knowis Shoe* In the We:
Werid.
■il {ra o soapcil on the bee
--------------------------------------- /. The viliw i, gusnnmd and
the iraMct ptotsend agiirat higii prim fee aifmoc shoes. TT^,
rami pnm era the subs everywhue. TKey.ciiit no owra m Sia
Frsnoseo this they do m New Yo*. They see olwsp woeih ihe
tnce paid for then.

“i.
eatrhr.nircaodrst
bwinr IMlriwnli

that t cry hnusewlfe nskii^boui. i
-ly perfeet as could be wis!

GOOD PRINTING
GOOD VALUES
.GOOD SERVII
'ICE

W. L. DOUCLX^

a and Flraa.

that' abouJd : (hen be eaally
eaelly 'cf«Nh
'cfilNh
ttooa The response , this oltei; hiia
'
wnndrrfnl. and hundreda
mlreda bave nlf taken udvontage of It.

been provcii so
waste of lluir to sijci.k of It.
tiame (bat baa been -glvrn If
III Hie s|ilriidld.Oass of live
II raises, bus pit <1 It In tliL
uuia wlib (be be

ss'ss?iars;.‘-s.„-„

leaa sM haggard. Unes and witoklet
appearing In .
.
The best way to eombat Ihlt
1 to the
tsre age and tl
artraietaad
Is of the

d fleOry and have the appearabnndance; an Incomparable
gloss
rd Boftaeas.
win be Bfter just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual'
ly see a Int of fine, downy hair—new
hair—growlng_all over the acalp. Adv.

log 101
filing V

HOME FOLKS TESTIFY
Deipbna Ohltk—"I eiw en adver-

(B7 DR. L H. BMrrS)

for a trial package.
I had doctored a
good deal tor taa
years. I often took
different klode of
medldne (or kid
ney or bladder
niD. brittle, eoloriem
trooble. but I nevar
air Is mote erldeiee of a oeglected
—. ---------Sometlmea I was
disturbed 8 or 4 tbnrs ■( night. '1 bad
acnlp: of dsDdratr—that awful aeuif.
a sorraeaa la.jny bark and an awful
There la nothing so deatrneifva to between . ...
yon (af. es It Is only
.
weak back, so I wsutod to see If Ibe
le hair as dsodruff. It robe (be hair wllb the meats that fsttens. Obuln at
trial package would benefit me. I
of lu luster. Its strength and Its very
drug s^re a package of Annrtc.
evencualty prodndng a feverUh- dooble ftrnigth. which
S&oent bra o7?he**tabhMi'and fodi*BK
before meaU. In order to expel the nrle of tbem end never had eay more Ironaad itehlag if the scalp, v
add from the syttem. The painful ef- ble. After that 1 can say Aanrlc (a
(eets of backache, lumbago, rhaoma- joet as ree
■—MRa C. L.
Uam. goot. due to uric add In Ihe blood CRAJIER.
should quickly dll
meal with Annric
ir trlsl padiege.
your hair.
I a 2S cent bottle of Enowltoo'i
I aoy store, and after
first appUcatlOD your hair wlU
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"
« Ymr Hairl Get a 28 Cent Bottle

ExtraortUiafy tnducements B
Offered

<M Look*?
PeiuoDS snSerlng frep too mndi nrle,
Id
in the system
fr...___
.............
infrequently
look older
so they aooid. They
They;age (aster
...........
'ay
gray hair or b
I lB.'h

Their ArgumenL
Mury—I spend ns much ns 3
Allee—Perhaps I but i hav<
fauw (or the laoncy.-^lfe.

RILIOUS, READAGHY,
SICK "GA8CARETS’'

Ger.tiy cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

'JC1'

«'ii up hi--duds
t iiHulilici- liid)

•-xprcssi-d lii-r np|iruvnl of llu-iii. iiiul
Ihi-ii liiriiol lo Jiick iiiid n*k>o|:
"Jock, may I hove yuur liMli- sis
ter Bctiyr
Jock coust-nin] rvudlly.
"And how about littli- br.iib.-r IWil.—
limy I have hin
Jack nald nui
"Well, whiit
II sny when

"Dll I

T*

Its xsnilemnn Is on Imprcwil
ITilors whal he calls I.lmi
grand opera stsrs."
"Oh. I dsi-e soy ho has m.
i ynu^evllle. He dlrecis 1
Yif trafheit opes."
0 grl^ swifi

■ i.iiiiiii l.i-.-iles,iiii.y have
o-.-mlunls \tf one eMtsoa.
i.ln .111.1 Jllss^si

AH In the Family.
“IVIml hos bccniim of my toothbni-hr fslher. iisk.-d,
T
"Oh. pnpn. JInry's fniher wns here
nn.l he liiiil Hu- dirtiest teeih. and no
I gale him your liuilhbrusli. 1 thought
he iicsIihI It more (him you do."
"wgi. iiori'i you ever, loucli my
tonilibrusli ngaln." Indignantly ex
claimed father. "I-dnn'f nee ivhy yi
mollicr dues not
heller."
"W.-ll, mammn nin'i teach r
nch ns she wnnld like to Ihwiiii
lys I lake so nlucl) after you."
Iml to meet you:'' •« what one m
usually sny* when Introduced lo ■

hut th.-y gHiid e:

SOO.OOO
oeis.'
IS. coated toagne,
. , (Out tasMsad (onl
breath—always trace tbem te torpid
liver: dHsyed, feraenllag food la the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poltonpaa matter clogged Is the totesllhes. Instead of belag east out
of the system Is re«bw)rbed lalo the
poison reaches tbs
delicate brain tlesoe It canaeu cosgestion and that duU. tbrobbloK slek-

No ]^s, Milk or Batter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing,
wholewme cake can be made without eiqiensive
ingredients. In many other recipes the number of eggs may
be reduced one-half or more by using an ad*
ity of ROYAL Baking Powder,

Death rides upon the winds,
than la' the atorm, blaaea In (ha
Haatrt. Taller miey and Wallace
Doath elaraorr as a leglmi of
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“Is my product right?*! asks the manufacturer:
~“the most efficient, enduring construction?”
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—“made of the best materials?"
—“by tbe most skillful workmen?”
And the public gives tlie answer—through sales.

The motoring public has given the answer to
United States Tires—/AreugA sales
—sales iMCTfffWffS—which are bi^—cdntinu^ly Kg
/
—end growing Kgger;
—so Kg, in fact, tfiat diey are growing even faster
than tbe amazing growth of the automoKle industry.
That's the motoring public’s answer
—diet United States Tires—all five types—^ve
■upitate service.
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